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Mb. J. C. Kkri.by, of this »iflice, will vUi t
Jajrhawk, Salmon Falls, Greenwood,

Oeorffetown, Garden "Valley au'ATLeViey, next

week, when he will receive tlio orders of per-
sons who may wish to subscribe for the Demo-
crat, or receipt for moneys due us.

A Subject or Ixtcukst. —In a few weeks the
El Dorado County Agricultural Society will
hold its fourth annuul Fair in this city. The
8ociety is neither large nor wealthy, and the

. expense of getting up u Fair, creditable alike to

the county and Society, is more than many
suppose or the Society is able to bear. We
are requested to state that the Committee of
Arrangements will, in n week or two, call upon
our citizeos to contribute something towards
defraying the expenses. They hare always
heretofore responded freely to all appeals to

their liberality, and they will not hesitate to do
ao again, especially for an object so praise-
worthy and which must be of va9t benefit to
our city. The Fair will continue for a week,
And draw to Placerville a large number of
atraogers. Under the circumstances we can
well afford to be liberal, and we therefore hope
the Committee will be eminently successful in
its collections.

The Pokt Express.— The Pony Express is a
••bully institution" and deserves the encour-
agement of every business man. It leaves
Sacramento on the arrival **f the steamers from
Sun Francisco, and generally reaches this place
about 7 o’clock a. m. We venture to assert
that we read the Sacramento Union of yester
day in Placerville before many of its subseti.
bars did in the city in which tt is printed. It
ia more regular and almost us quick as the
telegraph, and not so liable to interruptions*
Long may the Pony flourish.

Catholic Fair.—We hope all our citizens
will attend and patronise liberally the Catho-
lic Fair, for the benefit ofSt. Patrick’s Church,

to be given bv the ladies at Confidence Pavilion,
in this city, on the evenings of Thursday and
Friday, August 2$th and 20th. The church
needs some repairs, and this is the easiest and
best manner of raising the funds necessary to
repair it. We hope, for the sake of Father
Largan, the amiable, modest and really Chris-
tian pastor of the church, that the Fair will be
fully attended and thut more than the nio»t
aanguioe anticipates may be realized.

Worth Seeing.— A splendid company of
minstrels—among them Jlackus, Wells, Mur*
pby and Mabbott, all old favorites—will give
one of their mirth-provoking entertainments at

~jrDonoeTra Theater THIS EVENING. This
will be the third night of their performance in
this city, and we but express the general senti-
ment when we say that this is the best and
most deaerviug company of minstrel* that has
ever visited the mountains. Ladies may attend
without fear of hearing an indecent expression
Nothing immodest—nothiug calculated to
ahock the nensibilities of the most refined is
permitted. Everything is conducted admirably
and free from aoy approach to vulgarity. You
who enjoy fine singing and good dancing and
have a keen appreciation of the ludicrous, go
to the Theater to-night and you will be grati-
fied.

Masonic Dedication and Ball.—Hiram
Lodge, No. 43, located at El Dorado, intend
consecrating and dedicating their new fire-
proof ball to the principles of Masonry, on
Friday, the 29th instant. Past Grand Master,
N. Greene Curtis, is expected to conduct the
ceremonies, which will consist of the usual
Masonic rites attendant on such occasions. A
procession ofthe various degrees of the Order
will be bad, commencing at 1 o'clock, i\ m.—
All the Craft are invited to be present and aid
in the work. There will be a ball in theeven-
in* for the benefit of(he Lodge.

Peaty; **«»wus**.—Nickerson, the
indomitableand unappeasable independent Re-
publican candidate for the Assembly, who is
niDuing on bis own book hot at the solicitation
of a large number of reliable and influen-
tial Republicans, announces, by posters, that
tie “will address flic citizens of El Dorado
county upon the political issues of the day at
Placerville, in front ofthe Cary House, on Sat-
urday evening (to-night) the lfilh instant; Co-
loma, on Saturday the 23d; Georgetown, Mon-
day the 23th, and El Dorado, Saturday the
30th.” He lias a rod iu soak for *• Tlioniu,
Fitob, Junior,” aud in his pungent, entertain-
ing way, promises to ventilate that unobtru-
aive youth. We all know w hat such a decla-
ration, coming from such a speaker, means.
He will apeak plainly, fearlessly and truthfully
of(be enviable and distinguished antecedents
of “ Thomas Fitch, Junior,” and convince the
people of El Dorado that they have not proper,
ty estimated the worth or appreciated the win-
ning qualities of the young orator. Nickerson
ia in earnest, and lie is encouraged and sus-
tained by the intelligence and respectability of
the Republican party. He will not deal in
idle as-ertions, but produce the proof of even-
allegation he may bring against -‘Thomas
Fitch, Junior.” Thut some of them are of a
serious character we infer from tho pains taken
to suppress them ; and if Nickerson substan-
tiates them, it is not too much to sav Fitch's
political career will close in darkness in Cali,
fornia.

Uncle Black wants it distinctly understood
that he purchases his liquors from the impor-
ters, and they are consequently pure. If you
want a good quality of liquor you can’t do
better than call on lilack.

At e meeting ot Neptune Eugine Co. .No. 2,
held on the 14th instant, J. C. Kerley was
elacted Recording Secretary vice Charles W.
Barnes, resigned.

Rotal Aecu.—The degree of Roys I Arch
will be conferred by St. James Chapter, No.
It, R. A. M.. on Thursday evening next. 11]
eompanioos in good standing ar» invited to at-
tend

* *••

Win k« Here.
We tike pleasure in stating, as we do

by authority, that lion. M. S. Latham,
who baa represented California so honora-
bly, efficiently and satisfactorily in the
United States Senate, will address the De-
mocracy of this county in the city of Pla-
cerville before the election. Due notice
will be given of the time. There is not a
Democrat in the county who will not be
delighted at this announcement; they all
desire to heur him, and when he comeswe
will get up a rousing meeting, one of the
old-fashioned kind—a meeting of incor-
ruptible, Union-loving, Abolition-hating
Democrats—a meeting which will make
the Abolition fusionists tremble and causo
the trimmers to pause and reflect La-
tham will arouso the old enthusiasm and
bring back to their allegiance the good but
misguided men who have been led astray
by the spurious Union cry of Conncss and
his minions. Wait patiently, Democrats,
you will soon hear the truth from the elo-
quent lips of your gifted champion.

Retcbmcan Rascality is limit Places.
—“ I declare it upon my responsibility ns
a Senator of the United States,” said John
P. Hale, Republican Senator of New
Hampshire, a month or two ago, “ that

this country aredn greater,
danger to-day from the corruptions and
frptn the profligacy practiced in the vari-

or ftlc g&verrtmt'nr, rnafn
they are from the open enemy in the Held.’
hw>ot (his strikingly true and enough to
condemn the Republican party, which
sanctions the “ corruptions and profliga-
cy” of its agents and favorites? Facts
sufficients justify Senator llnle'srcmnrks
have long since been published by the
Congressional investigating Committee,
composed of Republicans; but recent de-
velopments prove that corruption abound-
ed in the Senate as well as in the Execu-
tive Departments. Senator Simmpns, of
Rhode Island, a prominent am’tt'rrfhierftia'i?!
Republican, sold his influence for $50,000
to procure a fat gun contract for hiw em-
ployer, and admitted that he had received
§10,000 of his purchase money. How did
the Senate serve him ? A motion to ex-
pel him for plundeting the government
was voted down, the Republicans being
unwilling to rebuke or censure one if
their party. Cameron swindled the gov-
ernment out of millions of dollars, and for
doing so was given a foreign mission by
“ honest old Abe," who indorsed his ‘‘effi-
ciency, capacity and energy.” What care
the Republicans so long as the people foot
the bill and their own leaders pocket the
money ! It is for the tas-payers to de-
termine whether they will keep in office
such a graceless pack of swindlers and
such a corrupt party.

“No Paktv".—The Albany Aryns well
says that when the Republicans desire to
recruit their ranks at the polls, they raise
the cry of “ No party." Rut after elec-
tion, the “no party” principle is forgotten,
and the order goes forth, “Put none but
Republicans on guard.” In the New York
Postoffiee, about one hundred and fifty
Union Democratic clerks, of the Dickinson
school, have been recently removed to
make room for Republicans, and among
the number, we are informed, is one who
lias had his two sons in the army, front
the battle of Manassas to the present time!
We concede the right of the Republicans
to the offices, and have never asked that
a Democratic official should be retained,
but, its an exchange suggests, they should
follow the advice given by a clergymen to
a member of his flock, w ho was accustom-
ed to attend church regularly, but was
notorious for the use of profane language,
anti should either “stop their swearing or
stop their praying.” Republicans are wil-
ling to accept Democratic votes, but not
willing to give them a share of the spoils.

Democrats, recollect that the fusionist
candidates are the followers of Wendell
Phillips, Lloyd Garrison and Fred. Doug-
lass. Senator Sumner says President
Lincoln entertains extreme Abolition sen-
timents, and the fusionist candidates in-
dorse his administration. What makes
an Ahoiitionist ? Indorsing and advoca-
ting Abolition measures; and this the
fusionist candidates have done and are do-
ing. Their candidate for United States
Senator is opposed to the “Constitution
as it is, the Union as it was,”—opposed
to a reconstruction of the Union with
slavery in it.

Please Answer. —The fusionists claim
to be the peculiar friends of the Union.
Outside of their organization, they bra-
zenly assert, there are r.o Union men.—
According to their contracted notions
there is hut one question before the peo-
ple— Union or disunion; Cameron’s vil-
lainy ; freeing, arming and feeding runa-
way negroes ; arresting and imprisoning
loyal ch'itenn without warrant or trial;

Jhe freedom of speech, are
questions of no interest to the American
people. We say they are, living, vital
questions—questions involving the liber-
ty and safety of those who compose the
Union, and a Union without liberty is no
Union at all—it is not the Union our fa-
thers fought for and established. We aro
recreant sons of patriotic sires if we tame-
ly submit to he deprived of our liberties.
Voters, ask the fusionists if they are in
favor of “the Constititution as it is, the
Union as it was,” and unless they answer
affirmatively they are disunionists.

Reaction in Wisconsin.—At the com-
mencement of the late session of the As-
sembly, says the Milwaukie y&iea, the
Democrats were in a minority by six or
eight votes. At the close of the session a
majority of the entire body, and fourteen
majority of all present, voted for straight-
out Democratic resolutions, condemning
emphatically all future anti-slavery agita-
tion at the North. We are proud of that
Assembly and so are the people. They
want no equality witli negroes; no reduc-
tion of wages of white laborers for the
benefit of the emancipated slaves—eman-
cipated without the authority and in vio-
lation of constitutional compacts. The
Republican party in Wisconsin is a de-
funct institution, and its late leaders in-
dignantly deny that they ever belonged
to it.

GreatLoss. —Out of the 60,000 men
sent forth by Indiania to assist in crush-
ing out the rebellion, it is estimated that
12,000 have been already lost in battle,
and by casualties and bv disease.

Idle Boaadaf.
The Conness-Abolition-fusionists, with

unblushing effrontery, ore boasting every
where that thecorrupt combination which
they have organized in opposition to the
Democratic party, will crush it. They
are simple enough to think they can de.
ceive the masses by bragging—by circu-
lating statements they know to be false.
They forget that the Democracy have met
and vanquished fanaticism in all the forms
in which the ingenuity’ of politicians,
adepts in deception, could disguise it;
and they can and will do it again. They
forget that the Democracy defeated a
great, a talented, a respectable and patri-
otic party, under the leadership of the
gifted and illustrious Webster and Clay.
It is an insult to intelligence, virtue and
patriotism to compare the insignificant
and unprincipled and stolid leaders of the
fusion movement with the great chiefs of
the old Whig party.

The history of the Democratic party is
the history of the growth and prosperity
and grandeur of our country ; and its de-
feat has always been attended hy disas-
trous consequences to the Union. The
rankest Republican must admit that if the
Democracy had triumphed at the last

not now be engaged in an unnatural war.
No true -\merican caq teview the history
or toe ovdiocrauc ffh'rdfi* contemplate its
victories, its successes and its giory, with-
out dieting hia bosom swell with emotions
of joy and pride. The history of our
country for the last fifty years is a re-
hearsal of the continued and repeated tri-
umphs of Die Democratic party over sec-
tionalism and fanaticism. Factions and
isms have been arrayed against it in all
conccivcahle forms and phases; dema-
gogues and traitors and hirelings have
attacked, villified and misrepresented it
repeatedly and malignantly, yet it has
SyunnVisa -all avid slanders, and
come out of every contest better and
puetc and more endeared to its sincere
adherents. Its principles have stood the
test of time, iiave been sanctioned by the
greatest statesmen of the Union, and
abler men than the fusionists of Califor-
nia have warred against them fruitlessly.
Those who proved recreant to them, like
Conncss and other aspiring and noisy
party tenders, acquired a little notoriety
and created a little sensation for a short
period, and then subsided into obscurity.
The Democratic party has ever regarded
treachery with abhorrence, and the apos-
tates have won the unalloyed contempt of
all true Democrats. The combined forces
of both wings of the Abolition party, un-
der the leadership of Conness and Cooper,
arc not formidable enough to cause the
slightest uneasiness Since the fusion,
many good men have withdrawn from and
denounced the unholy alliance. The
menials of Conness have shown their
hnnd, thrown off their thin disguise, con-
fessed their hypocrisy, and they now
stand forth ns the friends of the Admin-
istration and the champions of Abolition-
ism. As lohg as they professed to be
Democrats a few good men adhered to
their fortunes, believing in the sincerity
of their professions, but since they have
openly’ espoused Abolitionism, Democrats
have left them in scores, hi half the
townships in the county Conness has not
taken over to the new party a corporal’s
guard. lie has little popularity’ at home,
as was fully proven at the last State elec-
tion, when he run far behind his ticket.
To our democratic fiends of other coun-
ties we can safely say, “ lie of good cheer;
El Dorado will rebuke the fusionists—will
send a full Democratic delegation to the
Legislature by a handsome majority.”

Goon Nomination.--Hoii. Richard Ir-
win, the candidate of the Union Democra-
cy last year for Lieutenant Governor, has
been unanimously nominated by the De-
mocracy of IJutte and Plumas counties for
re-election to the State Senate. He is a
straight-forward, reliable Democrat, and
looks with scorn upon the renegade Dem-
ocrats who arc managing the fusion move-
ment for revenge or personal aggrandize-
ment. Is he any the less a "Union” man
now than he was a year ago? He is just-
ly entitled to be called the representative
of the Union Democracy, having received
some four thousand more votes than Con-
ness. lie will be elected by a sweeping
majority over his Abolition competitor,
Tom Shannon, who was the tool of the
Republicans in the last Legislature.

—
-• «•»»- - ■ --

Cai.cii.atiso tub Cost. —The New
York Independent, Henry Ward Beech-
er's paper, estimates “ the total losses of
the nation and of individuals, traceable
directly and indirectly to the war, cannot
be less Ilian ten thoutand millionsoj dol-
lars.'' This is an estimate of the present

loss only, and docs not include the heavy-
weight of taxation to he borne by the
present and future generations on account
of this terrible war. The taxes must ne-
cessarily be increased every year, ami if
the war continues one year longer the
country will be bankrupt. Dearly have
the people paid—in treasure and in blood
—for the Chicago platform, the cause of
our national troubles.

4 —•

Goon.—The resolutions of the State
Convention of Vermont declare that the
"preservation of the Democratic organi-
zation is necessary to the safety of the
country ; and that Abolitionism is in a
great degree responsible for this exhaust-
ing war.” Strong words, fearlessly ut-
tered, in the very citadel of the enemy.
Does not this boldness demonstrate that
the people are awaking from their lethar-
gy and rallying under the old Democratic
flag ?

— —— ■ ■ ■ —

Recollect, Democrats, that it has ever
been the fate of your party in this county
to excite the enmity and opposition of
fanatics and apostates. Recollect that
the election of Conness' candidates will
be claimed as an Abolition victory. Do
not allow such an ineffaceable stigma to
blacken the fair fame of the Empire
county.

It is stated that the address in favor of
the temporal power of the Pope, recently
issued at Rome, and signed by three hun-
dred Cardinals and Bishops, was written
by Archbishop Hughes. The address as-
serts that Rome and the pupal domain do
not belong to Italy, but to the Catholic
world, and that they can never cease to
be its property. Victor Emmanuel's Par-
liament has adopted a counter address.

Plain Talk.

The retrograde movement of “the army
of the Potomac" has disgusted the friends
of the Administration, and they arc cen-
suring menilters of the Cabinet, especially
the Secretary of War, for thedisasters be-
fore Richmond. It is a very pretty fami-
ly quarrel and promises some rich devel-
opments before it is settled. Some accuse
Stanton of officious interference with Gen.
McClellan's plans, and throw the respon-
sibility of failure on his shoulders ; while
others assert he studiously refrained from
making suggestions and left the whole
matter with the President Amid so ma-
ny conflicting statements, all apparently
well authenticated, it is difficult to arrive
at a correct conclusion. That some one
blundered fatally all admit, and it is not
strange that those who are responsible for
the blunder should try to shift the respon-
sibility. The people insist upon knowing
who are the authors of the mischief. The
blood shed in the battles before Richmond
is upon their heads, and history will record
them as the vilest traitors and most heart-
less wretches that ever controlled the des-
tiny of a nation. Gen. McDowell says he
desired to co-operate with McClellan, but
was ordered to remain I'.'La or
dirzd hi'tt to do-Mif The NewvUcfri: ite
press lavs the blame to the President.—
Cbnndler, the Republican Senator from
Michigan* in his Seat on the 7th of July,
speaking of the “army of the Potomac’’
and it's disastrous retreat, said:

‘* The army of the Potomac, when it marched
on Mttuassus, numbered Z.1U, 1k"J men, ami the
enemy less than SO,ot»0. They marched on
Manassas, ami found thirty-two wooden guns
and eleven hundred dead horses. That army
could have marched to liichtnond in thirty
days and not lost a thousand men, und there
was no impediment to its marching In Charles-
ton or New Orleans. This is a matter ofcrim-
inality. ofgross criminality, which should con-
sign the criminal to eternal detestation und
condemnation. The great crime consisted in
sucrilictng amt dividing this great army of the
Potomac, and the criminal is either Abraham
l.incolu orGeorge if. McClellan. The criminal,
in his judgment, should not only be deprived
of office, but suffer the extreme penalty of the
law. The nation Inis been disgraced by this
division of the army of the Potomac, end £ JVJ.
Stanton always opp sed it. If that greatarntv
bad been commanded hv the arch traitor, Jed'.
Davis, there lias not been a movement wlm-h
he would not hove ordered since the tiisl of
December.”

Pretty strong language fora Republican
United States Senator. The Michigan
Senator accuses " Abraham Lincoln or
George It. McClellan with criminality,
gross criminality, which should consign
the ciiniinal to eternal detestation and
condemnation." Me goes further and says
“ the criminal, in bis judgment, should
not only be deprived of office, but suffer
the extreme penalty of the law." .Sup-
pose a Democratic Senator hail made use
of such language on the floor of the Sen-
ate, would not the Republicans have ciied
“treason” and insisted up >n bis immedi-
ate expulsion? Would he not have been
arrested and incarcerated in one of the
political Rastilcs? Would not the min-
ions of the Administration, the poor, de-
spised, abject slaves of power, who still
gloat over the expulsion of iiright, whose
crime consisted in adhering to the princi-
ples of the Democratic party, have ap-
proved and justified the act? Most cer-
tainly, is the answer of all who know the
nature of the “creeping vermin."

A mail is known politically, as well as indi-
vidually, by the pun.v he keeps. Il men
claiming to be I'umn Dt-nioci'ais, lie down
with Secessionists, they will be classed by the
people, and justly, too, as Secesstuuists.—.See-
ramento fan-//.

Precisely. “If men claiming to be
Union Democrats lie down with’’ Aboil-
tionists “ they will be classed by the peo-
ple, and justly, too, a»" Abolitionists.—
Men are known by the company they
keep. In whose "company" do we Hud
tile fusionists? Are they, not united in
sentiment, do they not stand upon the
same platform with Wendell Phillips,
Lloyd Garrison, Charles Sumner, lten
Wade, Jo.sliun Giddings, Fred. Douglass
and other Abolition worthies? Do they

not belong to the same party? Are they
rot working for thesame object? Stand-
ing upon the same platform and belonging
to the same party, the people justly class
them as Abolitionists. Ilow can the fol-
lowers—and the fusionists are the follow-
ers—of Wendell Phillips claim to be Union
men? Have they forgotten his insolent
and infamous boast in Washington that
for “nineteen years” lie “cursed the Con-
stitution and the Union, and endeavored
to break it," and thanked God that he had
succeeded. Truly are men known by the
company they keep. Rut a few months
ago Phillips visited Washington ; the Vice
President left the chair and welcomed
him to the Senate Ceamher; President
Lincoln and Secretary Seward attended
his lecture, and his lecture was enthusi-
astically cheered. Was it a patriotic lec-
ture? Was it free from treasonable sen-
timents? Was it such as to meet the
approbation of Union men? In bis lec-
ture Phillips said :

" Now I Iotc the ConstilulWtv though my
friend (Dr. Pierpontj who sits beside me here,
hits beard me cune it a hundred nines, ana I
shall de) it ajain if it (Lots nut mean justice.—

(Abolition of slavery.) I have labored nine-
teen years to take nimteen Hiatus out of this
Union, and if I have spent nineteen years to
the satisfaction of my Puritan conscience, it
was those nineteen yea s. The child of six
generations of Puritans, I was taught at a moth-
er’s knee to love purity before peace. | Ap-
plause.] And when Daniel Webster taught me
that the Union meant making white men hyp-
ocrites and black meu slaves; that it meant
lynch-law in Massachusetts ; that it meant lies
in the pulpit and gags in the Senate ; when 1
was told that the cementing ofthe Union was
returning slaves to their masters, in the name
oT the God I loved and had been taught to
honor, I cursed the- Constitution and the Union,
and endeavored to break it ; and thank God it
is broken." [Laughter.]

Negro Regiments. —The San Francisco
Journal is guilty of treason to its party
by giving utterance to the following :

“ There has been enough of this drivel
about ‘ black loyalty,' * loynl blacks,’ etc.
If there are not enough loyal white men
in the country to Rave the nation, it ought
to go to ruin. This continual calculating
upon the negro for help, is a base admis-
sion or insinuation that white men cannot
help themselves. If the perpetuity of the
Union, or the tuaintenance of federal au-
thority is to depend in the least upon the
efforts of the blacks, the last chapter in
our national history is being written.”

Negro Soi.diehs. —Gen. Hunter in a
boasting letter to tho Secretary of War,
says, it is his hope to haveorganized, by
the end of next fall, from 48,000 to 60,000
negro troops, the most of them “ slaves
of Southern rebels.” The enlistment of
negroes, it is feared, will have a bnd
effect; it will strengthen tho confeder-
ates and breod disturbance in the Federal
army, as few white volunteers will con-
sent to be placed upon an equality with
black slaves,

Be Not Deceived.

We are not surprised to learn that Con-
ness' candidates, with mock disgust, deny
on the stump that they ari pledged to go
for Conncss for United States Senator. — ,

Of course they deny it; they could not do
otherwise with decency; but what does
their denial amount to in the face of in-
dubitable facts? It is a notorious and !
conceded fact that Conncss controlled the ,
Convention; that it was stocked by his
satellites; that he nominated the ticket;
that aspirants who refused to support him
were defeated ; and that his friends claim- <
ed, immediately after the adjournment of
the Convention, that thev had nominated
a ticket in accordance witli his sugges-
tions. Not a man before that Convention,
who desired a nomination, dared express
a preference for Stanford or Park or
Phelps.

Republicans saw and acknowledged
this ; appealed to their allies to divide the
ticket; stated that the agreement was
that an equal number of candidates was
to be taken from eacli wing of the party ;

threatened to break up the convention or
bolt the nominees if the agreement was
not adhered to, and complained bitterly ;
rf <&«! £'.'.&tr«ess—to use a mild term — 1
of Conncss' friends ; but all to no purpose, j
Nickerson was placed in nomination and :
received the altpost luiaarlpemis ;
the Republican ifefegateS, Out tie tvak ob-
noxious to Conncss, refused to pledge ;
hinvseAC to support him, and of course w as ;
not nominated. After the convention ad- I
journed, we are credibly informed, a num-
ber of theRepublican delegates, disgusted
at the way they were treated and the
claims of their party ignored, waited up-
on Nickerson and insisted upon his run-
ning as an independent candidate. They
prefi rred Stanford or Phelps to Conncss, 1
and thought before the convention met
that at least half of the candidates nomi-
nated would he favorable to Stanford or
some other prominent Republican, who
was worthy of and entitled to the support
of Republicans. They discovereil their
error when it was too late to rectify it—

discovered that they bad been deceived by
Conncss and out-gcncralcd by bis friends
—discovered that they had foolishly dis-
banded their party for the benefit of an ;
interloper—discovered that the nominees ;
were, if not positively, impliedly, pledged
to support Conncss for the United States
Senate. If this were not so, why Were

they dissatisfied and why did they threat-
en to holt and defeat the ticket? Why ,
are they consulting with respect to run- i
ning a clean Republican ticket? Why do1
leading Republicans encourage indepen-
dent candidates and promise them their 1
support? The answer is, solely because
the candidates nominated by tile fusion
convention are pledged to Conncss. If
this Were not so there would be- no disaf-
fection in the fusion party—no independ'
ent candidates in the field —no desire to
defeat Harvey, Saxton A Co. — no com-
plaints of prominent lb publicans. They
arc pledged to Conne-s, and their denial,
positive as it may be, w ill fail to convince
the people that they arc not so pledged.

Another Ticket In the Field.

It is stated, on nimble authoiitv, that
the “straight’* Republicans, dUsati.-hied
with the proceedings of Contuss" conven-
tion, will soon call a county convention
and nominate a foil Republican ticket.—
Prominent and influential Republicans of.
this city have received numerous letters
from leading Republicans in different
parts of the county, recommending such
a course and promising to give it their
cordial support. It is stated that a large
majority of the party is in favor of the
movement. An old Republican, who
loves the principles of his party and has
maintained them for years, in spite ol •
persecution and obloquy, in spite of de-
feat and sneers, got up a call for a conven-
tion and circulated it the other day in this
neighborhood, and in a few hours obtained 1
the willing signatures of fifty-four Repub-
licans. In other portions of the county
the feeling is equally as strong in favor of 1
calling a convention. The true Republi- |
cans are unwilling to disband their organ- j
ization and renounce their creed at the I
bidding and lor the benefit of a few anibi- j
tious, brainless and scheming politicians,
who lately villilied their party and ridi- j
culed their platform.

They think, and not unreasonably, if
their principles were worth contending for
a year ago, they are none the less so now;
that nothing has transpired since to ren-
der them unpopular; and that to renounce f
them now—now that they have received
the indorsement of the “Union Demo-
cratic” members of the late Legislature
would be excessively foolish and suicidal.
They think, too, that their prospect of
electing a full Republican ticket, is as good
now as it was last September. Tbev want
to test the sincerity of the men wdio have
indorsed “ the wise', efficient and conserv-
ative policy of the present National Ad
ministration,” and they can do it most ef-
fectually and unmistakably by nominating
the original, unselfish and unwavering i
friends of the Administration—friends '
who will not desert or betray it through
*ear or favor. Thinking so, in justice to i
themselves, their party, their principles, !
the Administration they elected, they feel ■constrained to repudiate Conness’ candi-
dates and call a straight Republican con-
vention, We will venture the prediction
if they run n full ticket they will poll a
larger vote than the fusionists. -By doing
so they will maintain the integrity of
their party, disorganize the fusion faction,
and by next year have a well
compact and formidable party. By neg-
lecting to do ro they will destroy their
own party and become the mere tools of’
Conness.

Goinr the Whole Hoo.—An Abolition
Convention was recently held in Boston.
At this meeting Stephen F. Foster, in one
of his speeches, said they had something
else to do besides giving the nogro free-
dom, and added ;

“ We must put him in the Senate and
admit him in our social circles. V\ e have
got to swaliew the negro whole, with all
the wool on him. When we can do that
wo shall have the millenium, and not till
then. If we are not prepared to do this, !
we had better fight on the Confederate !
side. I would not support the Govern- 1
ment in its present position. I hate en- ideavored to dissuade every young man !
from enlisting J could, telling them they \
•rere going tofight.for s/o'ery."

BT.WT
In this Citjr, on the l.%th inst., to John U. Vandcr- {

bilt and wife, a daughter.

DEATHS.
In thin city, on the 10th inst, of consumption,

Mrs. Mary Kstcllc, wife of Win. D. Mntheny, Esq.,
aged about 19 years.

Hl BWCBTiW DEMOCRAT.
oir» omoiAL raiofl.

»LAO»»VILLM. OAL.

DBHOCEATIC NOMINATIONS.

For Superintendent ol Public Instruction,

REV. O. P. FITZGERALD,
Of San Francisco.

For StateSenators,

J. M. DOUGLASS, D. d McKINNEY.

For Members of Assembly,

B. | McDonald,
For Supervisor—2nd District.

WILLIAM E. REI&tWAf.

TO PBIMTEBS .-FOR BALE.
The undersigned offer for sale an elegant new

Superroyal Washington Press, with inking appa-
ratus, roller mould, chases, etc., all in adinrable
order. Aleo, a Half-mediumAdams Press, suita-
ule for printing cards, quarter sheet posters, etc.

OKLWICKS & JANUARY.

Coi'oils.—The sudden changes of our climate ,
are aourcea of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and !
Asthmatic Affections. Experience harinf pro- •
red that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the »
disease, recourse should at once be had to
•* Broirn Vt Bronchial Troche*,** or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
cr so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. PlDLIo
Sfkakkks and Singers will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. Sec adver-
tisement. *9m3

We would coll attention to the adver-
tisement in our columns of Watts' Nervous Antidote
one of the most remarkable discoveries of ni 'dern i
times. It U not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the nubile that cure everything, but "It Is a
specific remedy for all case* arising from nervous de* ■rangement. It* merits have been proved in numer- '
mis instances known to ns. from various causes, and ■many a bed ridden Invalid has been restored to
health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
is really worthy the confidence of the public. Hav-
ing read the advertisement, go to the nearest drug- i
gist and procure a bottle; then will you join with
thousands In its praise, and be gratefal to us for
calling yourattention to this most miraruloua medi-
cine.

Ncto Stfocrtismicnts £o=Daij.
FOB JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

f 'ft.'.ll. HABJIM m-M;
Wmklf a •'tuprffifli* for the rfnoe of Justice of tK- I
Peace of Placerville Township, at the approaching I
election. aug!6 j

for cvokmion* T
J. D. VAX EATON respectfullyannounces

himself a candidate for the office of Constable of the
Township of Placerville, at the ensuing election.

A. SIMOXTOX respectfully announces him- ■self a candidate for re-election to the office of Con- {
•table of Placerville Township, at the approach .g
election. h'ltfpj '

JOSEPH O'XKIL hereby announces him I
self a candidate for Constable for Placerville Town
ship, at the etiMiing election.

FOR ROAD OVERSEER.
Ci. A. JACKSON respectfully anvoutieet

himself as a cimdid.ite for the office of Road Over-
seer of Placerville Township, at the approaching
election. auglfi

BENJ. R. NICKERSON,
Cand Mate Cor the Assembly,

*ITr II.L ADDRESS the Htlcene of FI Dorado Coun-
V? tv upon the Pilitie.ll I««ttca *>f t!.e day. in

front of" the Ct.ry House. PLACFkVILl.K, on

Saturday Evening, August 10th ;

At Colorna, Saturday, August* 23rd:
At Georgetown, Monday, August 25th;
At El Dorado, Saturday, August 30th.
On wh’ch 0'*ca«Soti<«. be w i] rot only define his

own position, hut will ventibit** t!*r c'aiu sand qual-
ityat -ns of Thon'.as Fitch, Junto*', t - represent the
County of Kl Porad ■ in the I «-g *!.ttur»* of this State
At which times an I pla«. be s i' ! Fitch ia invited
to occupy the stand. t'r•f of rhttrye. t » make anv j
♦ Xpl *na»inn he may d--ip t«»i|cl :»’g the chxrg* * :
which I have m.i 1- ag i : -t him and which i si.a.! he
toy purpoa** to •ul-staiitiate.

1 also invite thi pn «*-uce of any aiul all person*
who hytc, hehi- d my hack. at v:»iiou- times and *or
vari uH a«*n?Vd my private and public
chara* ter. by intiuendo or ntbn w;*e I desire tl .-in
lobe p*c*ent and nitk** lio-r charge* to my face.
like i«f». ns 1 am determined*! >it irh.itertr co*t. •
that, henceh.r’h and b<m*T, all such scurrilous I-
h'-lris MilLI. br<dl- a thiir lying tongues ci nceruir.g
me.

A get cril att •:?«• .• i* r**«i»eet'>.,lv re-
quested. isKNJ. It. NIc’KF.RSO.N.

Plaeeri Hie, August id”*. — tf

O’DONNELL’S THEATER.
Saturday Night, Angiut lflth,

POSITIVELY

The Last Performance
- OF —

Backus, Wells and MurphiN
MINSTRELS !

The moat Refined and Artistic Troupe
that ever visited th:s City!

ENTIRE CHANGE. To NIGHT

Dress Circle One Dollar.
Parquet to Fifty Cents.

Placerv.lle, Aug’.-’. I«*iI . I■*•*-

NOTH E—The ft rut monthly nvetir g rf
the IILKKEW |G.\|Vol.FNT SOCIETY #.t

Placervilh*, * II he h. Id at the r cynag >gie.uu ?'ati
day, September 7th. l**V,f. A full atteucltrce of all
mctnbei* is requ«-** d. ns bu«itteM i.f great iinpor-
lance is t.1 he h'..;.gi,t he?*, re the meeting.

Itv order of the meeting.
O A. NACIIMAN,

itugl6:d Secretary.

Si. SH.BEKSTCn,
liLALP H IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CITTLEEY. YANKEEK0TI0KS. ,

TOtS, P III ITS, SI'TS,'
Candies, etc., etc.,

Main .trect, opposite the C.ry Home,

nog10] H.ACEBV1LL.F.. to*] \

t ROBERT WHITE, tfWHOl.MAl.tC ANil MKT Alt.

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
(Main *t., Placervill*-. anl Broad*or. t*ppcr Ptacervtne.)

T~\KAI.P,R IN EVERYTHING connected with his
.1 / business, which he sells at Mo.'imati Prices.

The UPPFR TOWN STORE will be well supplied
with a complete assortment of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
WINDOW GLASS,fPUTTY,

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC., ETC.

Every nrtirle sold at either establishment will
be guaranteed of the best quality. auglfi

OLD WSJbK&fc ESTABLISHED IN ’53.

SPItVKO AND SIT.HMEK
CLOTHING.

O BAMBERGER respectfully informs thetJ?a citizens of Placerville and the public generally
that, having just returned from the Bay City, where ihe purchased a splendid assortment of spring and
summer goods, he is able to furnish the latest styles
at the very lowest prices.

A -£!i?a:eassortment of Spring and SummerSUITS, to meet the approval of every eye.
BUSINESS COATS of every style and all Iqualities.
In PANTS AND VESTS my stock can

not be excelled.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES I have the finest

assortment In town, comprising benkert’s Calfboots
and Gaiters, as well as all other classes of drest and
mining boots from the best manufacturers in theEast.

Of HATS I have a splendil assortment, con-sisting of Panama. Silk, Straw, Cassimer and Wool.
My stock of FURNISHINO GOODS

includes every article necessary to complete thegentleman's fashionable toilet.
A Large Assortment of DAVIS &

JONES'BHIRTS,—White, Colored and Fancy

GLOVES.—A large assortment of Buckskin 1Indian Tan. Kid, bilk and Thread Gloves.
TIE8, CRAVATS,Handkerchiefs, etc.
TRUNKS, A allies and Carpet Bags of everydescription. *

COLT'S PISTOLS, of all sixes, constantly
on hand. \

W THE HIGHEST PRICE
— paid ron —

GOLD DU8T A COUNTY ORDERS.
Kr Gentlemen will find It to their advantage tocall and examine my stock before purchasing else-where, as I can afford to sell as low as the lowest.
au& 10 8. BAMBERGER.

NOTICE TO TEACHER8.

THE COUNTY BOARD OP EXAMINATIO
at Diamond Springs, oh the Second aodSaturdays or each month, at V o’clock a. m.All Teachers should recollect that tbelr oerthold good for one year only, from their dashould be renewed by a re-examination, atplration of that time. No Teacher cau beemployed, or draw the publle funds, on a cerolder than one year.

Pup’t Public Schools for
Diamond Hprtngs, August Vth.lMTC.- tf

Ncto &tiberti5cmrnts 2To=Dau.
CATHOLIC I'AIH !

»OR TIM: BINU IT UK

ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH’,
AT COXFIPKNCE PAYfLUiX, I’L U’FJlt ILLK,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EV’NQS,
August 2Sth and 29th, 1802.

MANAGERS:
G F JoilfF,
Judge Johnson,
Anthony Ward,
Thos. Ilogfleti,
P McMatm,
R 9 Hernandez,
W M Donahue,
9 Murphy,

! Jas B**ley,
Dan Owens,
Dim Dunw,
Alex Hunter,
W Armstrong,
Oeo Delmr,
J J Cullen,
T D Wade,
Thos Ryan,
James Patten,
J J Green,
Thos Knnes,
Chris fallen,
Edward Vogt.
John McCotnb,
M MeCusker,
Patrick 9laven,
C lliihert.
C T Murphy,
John lltinie,
Mr Daggett.
John O’Donnell,
AIT Tuggiut,
J M Douglass,
Mat Mettler,
P Coyle.
J&t £arlv.

(Jen ?hultz.
K H Black,
h D Johns,
D W Uelwick*,
T Cunningham
Chas Stiles,
J II Vanderbiltw M Cary,
J W Cullen,
Geo llnot It.
W Alvcrsoit,
J K Kunkler,
Sol Moore,
J W Seeley,
F F Kars*.
M K Shearer,
Jus Tnild,
Geo Loney,
M Knmedy,
Mr Walker,
Mr Pfarragan,
KT Hum,
II A Chare,
Mr Brewster,
T Wilcox.
Mr Wonderly,
Vr I.averty,
G W Stout,
Mr Domllv,
Mr llarf, ’
Chas Iteldia,
T B McManus,
Tims Burke,
Mr Kenedy,
WMcGuitVt
tt’s’.UtW.

J.iun s Daley,
M llmrahaii,
Jti«Siminoii**,
J McCormick,
S MStillwell,
J McGtilrk.

, Thos Davidson,
John Kelley,
Ja§ Gifne.v,
Mr McOuillcn,
Mr Carney,
Thos Kelley.
John Woods,
T MeCarty,
Peter Meechan.
1. Winterinantle,
K Allen.
It McBride,
J O'Donnall,
Mr MeFee,
.lames Henry.
Richard Murphy,
MrKenney,
Owen Gunn.
Jas Mathews,
Air Currier,
Tho* Guitk.
John CrotiMti,
B Rodahan,
Pat l.vinau,
John Doris.
C McNamara,
D Slaran.
Chas Ali-Cune,
T AJ. ):/)„

-Mrwoi’ j.9»%ll£*)Jl\ Oi
Flao. August 10th, 1*62

V- - : H • - *

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

e Dollar.
—td
— , >.

BY virtue of an Execution to meDirected, Issued
out of the Court of G. W. Stout, a Justice of

ttur Peace in at.d for the Township of Placet v.Pe,
1cWly of K? Dorado, and State of California, upon
a judgmentrendered ther»-j» nn »)>e*Ard day of Ju’y.
A. D. in favor of F. A Fink and against Al».
hurt Vix*Vr. for the «mii of sixty-three and 43 But
dollars, debt, and fifteen dollar*.e#»"ta of »uit.t« g-. tit-
er with accruing costa—I have levied upon amt
seized. and will expose ' r "ale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the court house door in the
city of Placet vide.

On the 3rd Day of September,

A. D l'fi?. at the hour of 2 o’clork r w , all theright,
title. Interest and ilaitn of the : bnve named dt f’t
in and to the following dt scr bed pr«>|*erty. ly ng and
being In the t*'Wti*liii* of Placer*- .lit*. county and
Sta'e aforesaid, to wit:

A certain tninirg cl » nt situated In B g Canon,
commencing at th»* n.outh of Gambler’* Ratine atol
mnnViig hoWn Y!1 {‘ to a 'Ka.t. -a/*--
a cabin situated on said Carton, at the lower end of
said claim.

G ve« undertttv hand tins 12th dar A
D. 1S6*. A tlWtSTOS.

ts Constable in and for taul Township.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
T1Y virtue of \ Pi.. d'rect- d. I*«n**d
II out of the court • f G w U*. a Justice id the
Peace in and f-<r t' •• T. wnship of pi* • tviile. Cmm-
t.v of F.l Dorado, at, i Mate of t’.,i.forma. upon a
judgment render* d :h* reln on the M ] lav r? J-tl?
a -t> Wf. r.T.-r f r a. rum . a
Vlaifer.for the •u ,, i of *w*"ity-otie at.d 2’» Inn dol-
lar*. tbbt a 1 d fifteen .1 bar* . *t» >•* suit. f->g»ther
web accruing »•«>*•« I * uv letted upon ami seised,
and will « Xoose for sale, at te.bi * aitcti n. to t‘

*■
! ighe«t t» Mcr. nt c.» ut K i*e d >i»r in the city ..f
Placer*Hie,

On the 3rd Day of September,
A D. W..» at the hour ..f 2 nVi.-.-k P M. all the
rght. title, itjtt• e*t atol - la in of the ah* ve named
defendant in and to the follow u g i|e*.-r-Ne.| pi*.j.-r
ty. lyi gar I l» g in tin- T '»r*h.j. of Plactrvilic.
Ct unty It::J SUate »f r* «itd. to W:T %

A crrta ri tuning dami d • Bg Cation.
cnmrncne*rg ar r»,** rn --th of G initd**r*a Ravine and
rnt.n r.g d« wn su <1 C ,

•. 22lu feet t«» a ‘take . .%<

a cabin s.tuatid ot< sa : d Cam : . .»t ti.«: I wer end «.f
«•*■! claim.

flivefi uj der my hand tl * 12.i- •!*»» A i*o*t, A
it. i**cj. a

ts C r.ttahU* at ami f«.r »n i Townsh ;

tClotliing, Dry tGootis, Etc.

<. O TO * mm K MI X'S
NEXT DriGRTO THE GRI VIDtl’ND

p, t
M ' r- y- i . — v * *it r* ' v " J

Spring and Summer Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hi ts. « ilJ S. LIT.. KT* .

H AVE Jl'ST Rr>"l ivn» a larre and carefully
select*.d a** irtr.o nt ..f
Frock and B.isir.e: j* Coots;
Cdas’.mer, Linen and Satinet Pants;
Marseilles, S;lk tu >1 bat in Vesta ;

Silk, S.uiw, Cnssimer and Wool Hats
Sewed and Pegged Boots;
Sewed an 1 Pegged Shoes and Gaiters
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

And a e ncrnl a-*-** tm -nt of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

Alt «*f win h will h« sold at edutgly low prices
(ientb'Rien are inv.ted tc. give Ii.e a Call before

purchasing, as I have .in a««ort;ner>t of gowd* from
which the i4*t? of tUc tun»t taalai.-jua cauuut fail tu
be suited.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
< } ( all eixe#. eosttsntly on hana.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
flip I K

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N.B.—New tioodiireceived cvery AVrek.

AARON KAH»,
M iin street next do**r t»» the t•reyhound rakmn

I*. BLhis,
Main Street, Placervilla,

Has just received * large st«»ck of

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting, iu part, t,f

Fine Black Frock Coats,
line Black Pants,

Fit v Cass.mere Par.lt,
IhiXla A Junes

P'ifT-bosoiu Shirts,
Marsedies Shirts,

hdk and Flannel l’nder»birta,
d ik-warped Cndershirts,

I.incn,9i!k and Cushmere Drawers,
Benkert's Roots,

Sewil atid Pegged Boots, best quality:
Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes,etc.

And a large assortment of Straw, Cassimere and
Uool HATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
"hirh I will make to order, nn the shortest notice,
and guarantee to fit. fail and examine before pur-
ehoz*i.g tlwewhcre. \. F.LKl’8.

street, Piacerville,
ftu J street, Sacramento,

J unf l between 2d and 3d.

1

JI'ST ARRIVED
At the Old Round Tent Clothing Store!

Old Round Tent Clothing Store !
Old Round Tent Clothing Store !

THE LATEST STYLES AND THE
BEST GOODS IN MARKET!

Go to the Chi Stand !

Go to the Old Stand !

Go to the Cid Stand !

THE GREAT EXt’ORini
— uF —

GENT’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
— AND —

FURNISHING GOODS
A choice assortment ol FULL SUIT8 of thelatest fashion, of diversified material, and of colorsto suit all fancies.
A Urge .lock of DRESS COATS, m.lured from the BEST BHOADCLOTHS.
All kind. Of BUSINESS COATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VES1

have a choice assortment, of all qualities.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we hare the Ifinpet assortment to be fouud in the mountains! —

HENKKKT’iJ DRESS BOOTS AND GODFREY'S
AND WING'S BEST MINING BOOTS, alwa}'. on Ihand. I

Of HATS, we havethe (lENTINg PERUVIAN,
of all color., late.t .trie of SIEK and CAS8IMER,
and the flne.t PANAMA and STRAW.

Ou- stock of FURNISHING GOODS
comprise, everjlliing neocary to a geulleroan’i
complete and faahionable toilet.

JONES’ flne.t WHITE and
FANCY SHIRTS always on hand.

“I2” nseoftnient of GLOVES, IncludingBUCnSKIN, and genuine INDIAN TAn.
TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,

etc., of every description.

COLT S PISTOLS!!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

Wr Gentlemen are invited to call and examine Iour stock. We couaidcr it no trouble to show goods, iand will always be pleaned to afford any one the Iop|»ortunily of comparing our goods and price? wttR thoae of other merchants.
P. silbermann a CO.r ftLBrxvAy.1, Jjnly4! itiAC gihMAM.

Miscellaneous SMcrtising.

n TAKE NOTICE Ag THAT flfr
MORRILL’S DRUG STOBg

H IM Bk>* HRMOV g|> TO

MARK I.EVTSON’S BUILDING/
Pew doors belcw the Mountjoj House,

Whcre will be kept

A. Hi Hi ARXIOLBS
Belonging to the

DRUG TRADE!
Which will be sold at Prices to Buit

PARTICULAR ATTENTION will he paid to the

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.
MORRILL BRO'R,

Wholesale and Krfall

lnsy-4m; iii] PLACERVILLR.

WCUiN, I' AltUO Jl CO’S
PONY EXPRESS.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the lltb
instaut, mt will run a

DtTWttX —

CITIES !

Carrying U tiers and exchange papen through

From San Franciaco in 24 Hours {

From Sacramento in 15 Hours!
From PlacerviUe in 10 Hours!

RATEi* :—Alt letters to he enclosed In our franks*
aid ten vents prepaid in addition for each letter’
weighing :t half i-unce or It s», tml ten cents for tack

WELDS, FAROO * CO.
Plseertllle, Aufud »th, IMS.—tf

i*io\i:i:k stage compact,

CARRYING THE U. S. HAILS
And Wells, Fargo A Co’s Express.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!

From Sacramento to Virginia City la
148 Hours!

From Virginia City to Sacramento la
22 Hours!

(vN :ti .! this .late the Pianrer Stage CoaQ.ny
I • rail TWO DAILY SI AUK* betwrta Ua

llh.Vr (tOWllft.

THE FAST LINE.
Carrying p»w**:t rm In Cotirnril Coache®, from PJ<
es.iii f«> \ .ig itla t .tv, leave* Folsom daily at o'cWt
A. 'I . atrtvi:,; m f*r~.n City next inorotag at?
o'cIim k. and at \ irgiiua Cite at 11 o’clock A. M.

It*-: rri • g. l» • vr* \ rguiia C*»y at * o’clock A. M.,
irriv g • Mtcfftlll*’ at 1” o’clock I*. M ; leave®
l’i »

•* r\ ilc t»» xt morning at '2 \ o’clock, arriving at
Kd««>«ri at t’«. iidiitti-Uh® w*Ui the Traia
: r .in t' and Lincoln, and with for al

.r'.' • f the .'talF.

T1IE ACCOMMODATION LINE,
Through in Fifty-Six Hours, leave® fvlmm
:t* ■* \ >1 . |»|i!i g over-night at l*ta«*errille aad
?*.r .«t»-rr> X « i*.y . arriving *t r»r»on City at It V.
4!. ! »t VLg;n a l: «jr at 4 n’clmk P. M.

Hdt.-rrnnr h'.*v«*s Virgin*® f*Tty at 3oVWk.I M.,
•jhjm ■ g« t.r *» „•»;» .t: Valley and Ha-
cerAill** n .r /at l*la«cr»Hie at Jl«»'clock P. M.,
Id.ia • g I*:n<*-r%•.1 e a: •> clock, next morning, tad
art vr g nt I U in .»t li ••'clo.-k. X M, ronnectiof
w th t*.» S* ■ T?ie*t.to X alley Railroad in time foe Ike
yp.u Fraririse** boat.

LOUS McLAXK 4 COn
Proprietor®.

Office Amenta :

JI. Mi»NTF«»KT hn'rimcDlo.
Till 'i V THACY Ilacrrvuie.
J » I OKs* V Caraun City.
UM I! .“IMMUNE. \ irginia City

AiigUat J.t.l, —tf

(IKY not.si:
BATHS

a®D

ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, Bulphur and Medicated Baths!

A No, HOT, COLD AND SIIOWEB BATUS ?

it \tr Piir??ivn and BAnnrRixn.by the mi
•kill'u! artists.
jfy Private Entrance fur ladies through ®ec*od

•lory ol th Carr House.
J. L PEBELIE,
J. JAMK80S.

marl** Pruprtet—®.

.c

3 A

< he4I‘i:k than ever r

&
MRS. FOUNTAIN.

Milliner and Dreaa-Maker,fit
Having purchased the Millinery Flore of ’Httr'A.JL \
Irain. respectfully invite# the ladle® of PlacertM®
ai d nrlnity to call aud examine her exten®ive •••«*

of I.ADIKS'
READYMADE CLOTHING!

Which she i® telling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children’s Clothing, of All Biss*

W*e will alao have on hand the latest
(* >’U dir**rt from New York, from Mr®. Irwta, ••

Man Francisco, who receives the latest ®tyle®
ry steamer.

A good assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOD®

Always on hand!
0*0 BONNETS cleaned and trimmed inthelafoi

style.

I>KK>MK> made to order and ■trruttd Ua
Storo between Block’s and Wolf Bw*

June?!?? Main Street. (»

ALEXANDER BITSWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book MakiC
517 Clay .nil 514 Commercial it,., between Mw*

yumt-ry anil Hanaome .treeta,
SAN FRANCISCO.

tar Binding of every description neatly
ted ; Blank Books Ruled and Bound to any dodrew
pattern. junfl/lt.

CALL AUD SEEi
H. A. CAGWIN ft C(fr

— AT —

THEIR NEW STORE I

Next door toVan Voorhle®’ Drug Store,

[maySl]

NEW GOODS! NEW GOOD®

A. HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ABSOBTM*®*
— or —

SPRING AND SUMMER
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!

Of the Latest Styles and of Every Deieriptfo®*

— also, —

CAPETINOS, OIL CLOTHS. **0.
All of which will be sold cheap.

The Ladles are Invited in CftU •»*

Examine my Stock*

„ A. HAAS.
raaylO Main it., near the Fla**'

CHECKS AT FAX.

Tk AAA 1* CHECKS .» Sa»Fi**^*0',UUU ,01 “ p*aabo?


